Kidtastic Adventure
Parent Newsletter
Kidtastic Adventure (July 12-16) is a week-long day camp, where kids Kindergarten–5th grade will build
friendships, participate in craft and recreation experiences, music and engage in stories from the Bible
about how God knows and loves each one of them. This year, join Agents Pen & Stone as they search for
the illusive and missing Agent J. Through their adventures they will discover the secret of his disappearance.
Kids will learn the “not so secret” secret that God loves them, knows them, and wants to be found by them.
We are thrilled to have you join us this year! Here are a few things you may need to know:
Wristbands: Your child will be given one or more wristbands to wear this week. These must stay on the child
all week. If a wristband needs replaced there is a $1 fee. Wristbands indicate: medical alert including
allergies, grade/group assignment, no photo alert.
Checking In & Out: All kids must be checked in and out each day by a parent or other responsible adult
or youth over 16 years of age. Please sign in your child in the main Worship Center, and check them out in
the same location using their “safety” number. Anyone to whom you give the safety number can pick up
your child.
Penny Contest/Mission Project: It’s Boys v’ Girls this week! Bring your pennies and other coins every day to
support “The Water Project”. The added bonus? If the boys win Pastor Kim is getting dunked! If the girls win
Pastor Kord is going down!!
Water Days: Tuesday & Thursday. Please send your child in clothes that can get very wet. A bathing suit
under clothes is fine, but there will be no time to change so plan on air drying your way through the rest of
the day.
Family Picnic & Week Recap: Join us Friday at noon for the closing Worship Rally and recap video from our
week, and then stay for a free family picnic. Please note: all kids must be picked up and signed out as
usual by their responsible adult by 12:15 pm.

Allergy & Medication Policy
Detailed Snack information will be available at the Registration counter on Monday,
July 12, in the main lobby. If your child cannot eat the snack of the day you may
send an individually packaged, single serving, nut-free snack with your child. This
snack should be given to their small group leader at the beginning of each day, &
your child should be told to say “no thank you” to the snack that we are serving.
Uneaten snack will be discarded at the end of each day.
Medicine: Only life-saving emergency medicine is allowed on campus at Kidtastic
Adventure. If your child has an epi pen or inhaler, please fill out the proper paperwork at the registration table, and they will help you.
What Not to Send: Please don’t send your child in clothes or shoes they cannot run
or play in. Do not send sunscreen. Sunscreen is considered a medication and will not
be allowed at Kidtastic Adventure. Please apply sunscreen at home before sending
your child for the day. We will be in the sun having fun!

Snack Schedule
Monday: Chips
Tuesday: Fried Rice
Wednesday: Hot dogs
Thursday: Nachos
Friday: Ice Cream &
Popsicles
**Nutrition information
available at event **
This is a nut free event.

MASKS WILL BE OPTIONAL AT THIS EVENT. We have taken necessary health and safety measures for the
protection of our congregation and staff; however, an inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 exists in any
public place where people are present. By visiting Sunrise Community Church, you voluntarily assume all
risks related to exposure to COVID-19.
For more information contact: mariaf@sunrise.church or Kids Pastor Kim Shaw at kims@sunrise.church

